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Pacldng Peaches on the Faim of J. W. Smaith & Son*, Winona, Ont.

Ater the covers are nailed on, always
le~ the boxes of apples on the sides, and
,ad into wagons on the sides. Do not
le boxes of apples into wagons by stand-
g theni on the ends. This doubles tire
sk of bruising wvhen hauling by in-
reasing the wveiglit an the apples in the
rider end, andi setties the apples in the

uigust, 1912

WITAIN a fcw îveeks fruit growerswill be busy wvitli the pcach crop.
It miglit bc well, therefore, ta

briefl% sunimarize a kew of the factors
îh:îi go ta make buccess in picking and
packing this fruit.

The longer a peach is alIowcd ta re-
,mitn on tire tree till fuliy ripe, the better
wiii il be in quality, but it must be pick-
cd sufficicntly firm ta allow it ta carry
mwiltout injury ta such distant markets
as tastern Ontario andi the middle west-
cmn provin ces.

In picking peaches it sioctiti not be
r.ccssary to prcss the fruit ta, determ'ine
u:hether it is sufficiently ripe ta pick.
The a.ppearance of the different varie-
rtieç varies considerably, and only cx-
iicrience cati teach ane ta quickly deter-
mine with tire eyc the fruit that is rcady
:a prk from that which is nearly but flot
'laite lit. A largc proportion of the hcip
3aikble in the iruit growingr districts
1ine'<pcrienced andi necessarily slow,
ut il will p.y any grower to c.arcfully

It.ich the pickers hotv ta pick, and save
~mefcontinuai -%vorrv throughiout the

'Mion, by recciving at the packing shedi
1--rj,ç percent.age o! "finger-bruiiseti"'

zd "ii.aii-cut" fruit that would other-
-.Se have been perfect.

box, making an enipty space in tire top
end, and the pack niay be rcjected for
loose parik. Ilackers will flot bc held re-
sponsible for loose pack wvhen the apples
,tome to the wvarehouse Ioaded in this
way. Always pile boxes of packed apples
on the sides and Ioad them ita your
wagons the sanie way.

A peach should be picked, flot wvitil
the points of the fingers andi thumb
presscd into it, but with the palm of the
hanti and the full iengtil of the finger-s
around the fruit, thereby distributing
wliat pr1ýssure thert naay be necessary
over the wvhole peach, without produc-
ing linger bruises or nailcuts.

The elevcn quart basket is the most
popular size of package, each basket
holding about fifteen popunds of fruit.
Thrce layers af fruit in a basket of this
size constitue a fair sanaple of flrst-class
fruit. «Extra fine" andi '<Fancy"
peaches are often packed t'vo layers deup
in what are called "Nine Quart" and
"Six Quart" baskets, the former hold-
in- about twelve pounds ai fruit, and the
latter about cight. The "Nine Quart"
is the saine Icngthi and brcadth as tire
'4eleven," but shallowcr.

UlOW TO ARRtANGE
Fruit shoulti be pickcd firnaly andi ar-

rangeti sa, that thcy a-e slightly (thougli
very slightly) abovc thc level of the
basket, they shoulti be film, but never
squecd into place. A basket ton tight-
ly packcd is as scrious a fault as anc ton
loosely, though the latter is tire coin-
moncst fault ta bc found in the handling
of this crop.

A number of tire fruit growvcrs in the
vicinity of Niagara ship by boat to Tor-
onto, and tlxey have devised whant ls
known as tie Leno-b,'skct. The *'Elev-
en Quart" basket is usud for titis pur-
pose, the fruit bc'ng lieapcd %%,ll above
the level of thre basket, anxd iinbtead of
the usuai basket lid, a leno covcring is
used. This is s;ewn to tire top rim of thc
basket The advantagcs claimed for
tiîese packages are: that they shxp rin
better condition because they cannot 1w
piled one above the other, but have to
be placed upon shielves; that they sfll
more readily, the fruit being more at-
tractive wlhen packcd in titis mariner,
and that they bring a higher price oit
the market. The dieadvantages arc jusi
those factors that arc clairncd as ad-
v'antages: they cannot bc pilcd one
above tire c.ther, therefore they can oni>
Lie carried where rooin il permit the
use of shelves; wvhere s;pace is at a preni-
tuit, as is; olten the r-i4e iri fruit aind %!--
press cars, the leno basket is at a great

chsavantgc;the ltîgher price -ccurc<I
ks very largclv offset by the added
ainount of freighYlt. and the leno coveriti"
is flot as quickly put on as the basket
caver. The use of this park, thereforc,
is dircctiv controied by facilit-es of
transportation, and even then cati con-
veniently bc uscd only on a limited scale.

A packing shed is a most neccssarv-%
adjunct to a good orchard, and should
be placed as ncar as possible ta it. Four
posts and a roof wvill answcr the purpose,
wvhichi is that of affording sliade and cool
atir to the éruit as il i brouigli in froin
tce orchard ta be gradcd and pacL.cd. A
portable shled, %vith shutters for wvit-
doivs, bv whi niceans ample ventilation
<'an be secured, and provided wvitl slop-
in,« packing benches, is a great assct in
handling the fruit quickiy and thorougli-
IV during the rush of peach packing. AUl
baskrets fuil of fruit should bc carried
to the shed imimediately, and there
piaced in the shade.

SMALL BANSKETS

Sevcrai grovers prefcr using the smal
six quart basket for picking the fruit
in the orchard, as there is less chance of
bruising the fruit; the small baskets are
more corrvcnient when picking, and the
fruit is more easily handled wvhen
brought to the shed for packing. It is
a mîstakce, and one that is made by many,
to think that a basket af peaches can bc
picked and p.-cked at the samne time.
One mani in ten might bc able ta, do it,
but for flhe Cther nine it is mast ncces-
sary to sec that the baskets arc re-
arrangcd and packcd before the covers
aire fastened an, and the grade of fruit
marked, on them.

Neyer beforc has the fruit industry
of Ontario and tire country been in a
heaithier suite than it is to-day. This
condition of affairs is dire ta numerous
c.1uscs, but onc o! wvhich 1 will mention

Picking and Packing Peaches
A. J. Logsdlail, B.S.A., Grimsby, Ont.
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